INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Topical fluoride compounds containing acidulated phosphate fluoride (APF) have been the preferred vehicle in professional use in programs of caries prevention.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Adverse effects of professionally applied APF gels on restorative materials have been reported in literature.\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] Some previous studies revealed considerable structural alterations on resin composites, glass ionomer cement (GIC), and resin modified glass ionomer cement (RMGIC)\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] and this may lead to increased staining. Nevertheless, a scanning electron microscope (SEM) study suggested that surface micromorphology of restorations was not affected by APF application.\[[@ref14]\] On the other hand, the staining potential of APF foam has not yet been widely reviewed. Such property carries significant implications in restorative dentistry, especially for the aesthetic zone. Therefore, the aim of this study was to identify the staining potential of APF foam on various restorative materials *in vitro*.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

In order to evaluate the staining potential of fluoride on dental restorations in biologic systems, heads of deceased sheep were used for the experiment. Sheep were chosen as the animal model because their dentition shares structural and mechanical similarities to that of humans.\[[@ref15]\] In addition, access to these specimens was more readily available in Australia.

A fully dentate sheep has 32 teeth, including 8 lower permanent incisors, 12 mandibular permanent molars, and 12 maxillary permanent molars.\[[@ref16]\] A sheep becomes fully dentate near 38 months. After discussion with a domestic frozen food supplier (Craig Mostyn Group), an effort was made to only select frozen heads of fully dentate sheep. Since the animals have been commercially slaughtered for their meat other than a scientific purpose, approval from the Animal Ethics Committee was waived. As it is common for farmers to grind down the lower incisors of sheep, the conditions of these teeth cannot be guaranteed by the supplier. Therefore, only molars were used in the study.

Accordingly, a random sample of 200 permanent molars from 10 deceased sheep was selected. Upon receiving the specimen, a number of preparatory steps were needed before these heads could be used in the research. Firstly, a relieving incision along the cheek was provided to allow adequate access for restorative purposes. A number 15 blade equipped with a number 3 scalpel handle was used to carry out the incision. The specimen was then rinsed with water to remove any blood attached.

Secondly, the dentition of the sheep was completely covered in a black, hard substance, most probably calculus. Therefore, such foreign material was removed before restoring the teeth. In order to reduce the damage on the tooth structure, an ultrasonic scaler was used to remove the plaque, clearing at least 4 mm × 4 mm on the mid-buccal section, to allow for restoration. Typical specimen after scale and clean is shown in [Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![(a) A typical specimen after scale and clean. (b) Diagram of proposed cavity preparation. (c) Orange staining around marginal line angles](JCD-18-30-g001){#F1}

Cavity preparation of the following dimensions and locations was made for all specimens in order to establish consistency when inspecting the staining. The cavity preparation was located at 2mm above the gingiva on the mid-buccal surface of the teeth and designed as a square box with a depth and a width of 2mm, respectively \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

A 2 mm depth cut was first performed with a high-speed pear-shaped bur under water. Then a high-speed flat fissure was used to extend the box into the required cavity dimensions as outlined above. Finally, a slow speed flat fissure bur was used to smooth and refine the cavity form as necessary. The cavity was then rinsed thoroughly with water to remove any debris, and air dried, ready for restoration.

Various restorative materials were then used to restore the preparations. The experiment divided the restorative material into six groups, and the method of restoration for each group is described below:

**Control --- two groupsTeeth without any preparation**Teeth left as original, unprepared, and unrestored.**Teeth with preparation but no restorative material placed**Teeth prepared using the technique described above.**GIC restoration (Fuji IX GP fast capsules, GC corp, tokyo, Japan: Shade A2)**After cavity preparation is complete, Fuji IX capsule was activated and applied to cavity using a conventional applicator. The excess was wiped away using a plastic number 6 instrument. The material was allowed 3 minutes, from start of mixing for setting.**RMGIC Restoration (Fuji II LC Capsules, GC Corp, Tokyo, Japan: Shade A2)**After cavity preparation was complete, Fuji II capsules was activated and applied to cavity using a conventional applicator. Excess was removed using a plastic number 6 instrument before light curing for 40 seconds until set.**Composite restoration (Gradia direct anterior, 3M ESPE, saint paul, USA: Shade A2)**

Cavity preparation was etched with a liquid acid etchant (Halas Acid Etch Gel: 37% phosphoric acid), applied using a microbrush for 20 seconds. This was followed by a water rinse for 20 seconds, and the area evacuated, then dried of all visible moisture. 3M Single Bond Adhesive was applied to all internal surfaces of the cavity, and then light cured for 15 seconds. The composite was then placed using a plastic number 6 instrument, the excess carved away, and the light cured for 40 seconds.

Each sheep head housed all six of these groups in an attempt to minimize individual biologic variations between specimens. The first five molars in a quadrant will be used for the experiment. The first molar contains control group 1, teeth with no preparation and no restoration. The second molar contained control group 2, teeth with preparation but no restoration. The third molar was prepared and received GIC. Fourth molar received RMGIC. The fifth molar housed the composite. None of the restorations was polished.

The restored teeth then had APF foam (Laclede Topical Fluoride Foam: Sodium fluoride and hydrofluoric acid, equivalent to 1.23% weight/weight fluoride ion) applied to them. The technique for fluoride application is described below:

Teeth were cleaned and rinsed to remove any debris that may be present on and around restoration surfaces.Teeth were air dried completely.Fluoride was applied using a microbrush to cover all surfaces of the teeth.Fluoride was left in place for 4 minutes.Finger was used to wipe excess fluoride from the teeth.

All teeth within a specimen would have had received fluoride application using the above technique, with the exception of the two control groups in the second and the third quadrants. This created control groups with fluoride application, and those without. A further comparison was performed to reveal the relationship between tooth preparation and staining, using the control group with preparation but no restoration.

Fluoride was applied once a day over a 3-day period. As a previous study suggested providing fluoride therapy once per 6 months to those children who showed a higher caries risk\[[@ref5]\], three episodes of topical fluoride therapy were applied to the ovine teeth in this study to simulate repetition of fluoride treatment that a child may receive.

The presence of staining was then evaluated. This was achieved by utilizing shade guides (VITAPAM Classifical),\[[@ref6]\] similar to those commonly used in Prosthetics and Crown and Bridge. The evaluation was repeatedly carried out with visual inspection by three trained examiners, in a "blind" fashion evaluated shades of the restored and unrestored teeth, and noted the nature and extent of any staining. An A2 shade guide was used as the benchmark of assessment, since all restorative materials selected were of Shade A2 upon setting. Evaluation results were recorded as yes/no for staining, this being defined as a difference in shade at any portion/margin of a restoration.\[[@ref6]\] Utilizing the control group, the original shade of the teeth was ascertained, to assist in determining the extent of staining. The examiners were not told which restorations have received fluoride application.

Storage of specimen during the experimental period was as follows. Each specimen was separately wrapped in plastic bags and stored in a large container filled with ice. The container was drained of excess water, and ice was changed on a daily basis. The average temperature inside the container, measured with a household thermometer, was 3°C.

Data entry and statistical analysis were conducted with the IBM SPSS Statistics (version 20.0, IBM Corporation,Somers, NY, USA). A chi-square method was used to examine staining potentials among restorative materials and/or frequency of APF application. The level of two-sided significance for all statistical procedures was set at 5%.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Fluoride staining on the teeth and/or the restorations varied, appearing with a distinguishable darker shade, an orange-colored surface or margin \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The staining was most commonly observed against the marginal line angles of the restoration. This staining was subjected to continuous scratching with a sickle-scale probe, and it was evident that the staining could not be removed by scratching.

The fluoride staining rates of GIC, RMGIC, and CR were 50%, 27.5%, and 17.5%, respectively \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. GIC had a higher staining potential than RMGIC (χ^2^ = 4.266, df = 1, *P* = 0.039) and CR (χ^2^ = 9.448, df = 1, *P* = 0.002), whereas difference of staining potential between RMGIC and CR was indiscernible (χ^2^ = 1.147, df = 1, *P* = 0.284).

![Staining rates of various restorative materials](JCD-18-30-g002){#F2}

The occurrence of staining increased with the frequency of topical APF application on RMGIC (χ^2^ = 8.436, df = 1, *P* = 0.004) and CR (χ^2^ = 6.873, df = 1, *P* = 0.009) but GIC (χ^2^ = 0, df = 1, *P* = 1). Staining was not associated with frequency of APF application on teeth without preparation and/or restoration (χ^2^ = 4.051, df = 3, *P* = 0.256).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Fluoride-releasing dental materials are effective in preventing secondary caries or caries on adjacent teeth.\[[@ref17]\] Some fluoride releasing materials can reduce enamel solubility and dissolution and plaque formation by bacteria that initiate caries, thereby preventing enamel demineralization. The etching of GIC with phosphoric acid increases the surface roughness.\[[@ref18]\] This may account for the increased stain rate of GIC materials in the present study.

This staining of the restorative materials by APF gels reported in scientific literature was confirmed by this study.\[[@ref14]\] Repeated application of APF foam can lead to stain formation, particularly along the marginal line angles.

Other studies have also demonstrated the change in surface roughness of various restorative materials after application of APF gel.\[[@ref18]\] This may help explain the stain rates obtained in this study. In previous studies, Fuji IX GP was reported as demonstrating a very high surface roughness after APF application. This correlates with the high stain rates obtained by GIC in the present study.

On the other hand, Fuji II LC has been reported as displaying no significant morphological changes before and after APF treatment.\[[@ref18]\] This may be due to the light-cured resin matrix, which makes RMGIC more resistant to the effects of the APF action. This correlates in the present with RMGIC displaying a lower stain rate when compared to GIC.

With regards to composites, evidence exists as to the method by which surface attracted stain. Sposetti *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] suggested that silicon dioxide, which is a component of glass, is susceptible to hydrofluoric acid. Furthermore, Bowen and Cleed\[[@ref20]\] reported that fluoride may cause depolymerization of the matrix-particle interface. Hydrofluoric acid, a well-known glass etchant, dissolves the composite filler particles resulting in a pitted surface. This roughened surface may contribute to plaque accumulation and may produce surface staining of the materials.\[[@ref21]\]

The effect of APF agents on composite surface may depend on the type of filler. Macro-inorganic filled composites have been reported to be more affected than other composites.\[[@ref7][@ref22]\] Microfilled or hybrid resin-based composites may be a better choice, when APF treatment is to be used routinely. However, the present study shows that microfilled composites, such as one used in the experiment, can still produce staining after application of APF foam treatment.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

The staining of APF foam reported in the literature was confirmed *in vitro*. GIC was more susceptible to fluoride staining than RMGIC and CR. This study suggested aesthetic implications when topically applying fluorides to restored teeth. Further investigation on human teeth is indicated.
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